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Copious Performance VelvetCopious Performance Velvet
Loveseat – Featur ing anLoveseat – Featur ing an
overstuffed design, this loveseatoverstuffed design, this loveseat
offers premium comfort. Copiousoffers premium comfort. Copious
is crafted with dense foamis crafted with dense foam
padding and a solid wood andpadding and a solid wood and
plywood frame.plywood frame.
H: 29" x H: 29" x W: 74" x W: 74" x D: 38"D: 38"

Declare Pendant Lamp - ThisDeclare Pendant Lamp - This
modern ceiling light f ixture glowsmodern ceiling light f ixture glows
with f ive powder-coated metalwith f ive powder-coated metal
shades, enhanced with satinshades, enhanced with satin
brass accents, for a bouquet- likebrass accents, for a bouquet- like
silhouette.silhouette.
H: 70" x H: 70" x W: 32" x W: 32" x D: 32"D: 32"

Impart Loveseat -  SmartlyImpart Loveseat -  Smartly
upholstered in durable, genuineupholstered in durable, genuine
top-grain leather, this loveseattop-grain leather, this loveseat
boasts a spr ing coil supportboasts a spr ing coil support
system and dense foam padding.system and dense foam padding.
H: 33" x H: 33" x W: 55" x W: 55" x D: 32"D: 32"

Merr itt Dresser – A centerpiece inMerr itt Dresser – A centerpiece in
any bedroom space, this dresserany bedroom space, this dresser
features a durable MDF andfeatures a durable MDF and
rubberwood construction withrubberwood construction with
wood grain veneer and rests atopwood grain veneer and rests atop
a sturdy frame with felt foot pads.a sturdy frame with felt foot pads.
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 18" x W: 18" x D: 47"D: 47"

Nouvelle Velvet Dining Chair  SetNouvelle Velvet Dining Chair  Set
of 2 – The rounded backrest,of 2 – The rounded backrest,
upholstered in stain-resistantupholstered in stain-resistant
performance velvet fabr ic, f lowsperformance velvet fabr ic, f lows
seamlessly into the circular seatseamlessly into the circular seat
cushion and rests on hairpincushion and rests on hairpin
legs.legs.
H: 32" x H: 32" x W: 22" x W: 22" x D: 27"D: 27"

Scottsdale Outdoor Daybed –Scottsdale Outdoor Daybed –
Featur ing a sturdy powder-Featur ing a sturdy powder-
coated aluminum frame that cancoated aluminum frame that can
withstand the elements, thiswithstand the elements, this
daybed is wrapped in UV-daybed is wrapped in UV-
resistant synthetic rattan andresistant synthetic rattan and
features a collapsible canopy.features a collapsible canopy.
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 71" x W: 71" x D: 71"D: 71"

Traverse Dining Table – With aTraverse Dining Table – With a
seamless organic shape, thisseamless organic shape, this
artif icial marble round diningartif icial marble round dining
table rests atop an intercrossedtable rests atop an intercrossed
base crafted from solidbase crafted from solid
rubberwood.rubberwood.
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 50" x W: 50" x D: 50"D: 50"

Valencia Sideboard -  ConstructedValencia Sideboard -  Constructed
from melamine and performancefrom melamine and performance
velvet fabr ic, the Valenciavelvet fabr ic, the Valencia
Sideboard is ready toSideboard is ready to
accommodate storage needs,accommodate storage needs,
with large drawers and hiddenwith large drawers and hidden
shelving.shelving.
H: 34" x H: 34" x W: 71" x W: 71" x D: 20"D: 20"
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Modway Opens New Showroom at High Point Furniture MarketModway Opens New Showroom at High Point Furniture Market

Modway Opens State-of- the-Art 1 Million Square Foot Warehouse in Hesperia, CAModway Opens State-of- the-Art 1 Million Square Foot Warehouse in Hesperia, CA

http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9163
http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9162

